The comment of G. Meinhold is concerned with the precise position of the dividing line between the eclogite and metapelite fields on the Cr-Nb discrimi nation diagram for rutile. To date it is a common knowl edge that rutiles from metabasic rocks show higher Cr and lower Nb concentrations compared with rutiles from metapelitic rocks. It is hardly possible to deter mine the absolutely precise position of the dividing line between the eclogite and metapelite fields on the dia gram for rutiles. The position is to be refined with the extension of the empirical database on rutile geochem istry. In fact the dividing line on the diagram for rutile in [1] is more consistent with the diagram from Mein hold's article [2] . However, the use of the diagram from the later publication of Zack et al. [3] does not change the position of points in the respective fields. Therefore, a more correct variant of the capture of Fig. 1 in [3] is the following. 'nik a , and N 
